
Upcoming Training & Events

Welcome to our May Newsletter
CPTH provides training, education and workforce support across  

General Practice in Cambridgeshire and Peterborough.

Tue 09 May Stage 2 SystmOne for Clinicians Book Now
Wed 10 May Stage 2 SystmOne for Admin/Reception Teams Book Now
Wed 10 May HRT – Update Book Now
Mon 15 May Mental Health Study Day for Non-Mental Health Specialists Book Now
Tue 16 May Advanced Practice Forum – (ACP Forum) Book Now
Wed 17 May An Introduction to the Menopause Book Now
Wed 17 May Professional Clinical Network Pharmacy Forum Book Now
Wed 17 May Wound Management Study Day Book Now
Thu 18 May Fellowship & First 5 GP Education: Abnormal Bloods & Haematological Disorders Book Now
Tue 23 May Suicide Awareness for Primary Care Book Now
Wed 24 May Prevention and Management of Pressure Ulcers Book Now
Tue 30 May Introduction to Wellbeing Book Now
Mon 05 June New to General Practice Induction Programme (2 day) Book Now
Tue 06 June Cambs LMC Business Bitesize: Legal Obligations for Partnerships Book Now
Tue 13 June Stage 2 SystmOne for Clinicians Book Now
Wed 14 June Stage 2 SystmOne for Admin/Reception Teams Book Now
Thu 15 June General Practice Nurse Forum Book Now
Thu 15 June GP & ACP Education Programme: Dermatology (F2F) Book Now
E-Learning Cambridge Diabetes Education Programme Book Now
E-Learning RCNi Learning Book Now
E-Learning Anticoagulation – Stroke Prevention in Atrial Fibrillation Course Book Now
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Safeguarding Matters 
Level 3 Webinars
Wed 10 May 13:00-14:00 
The Relational and Emotional 
Difficulties Service (REDS) treatment 
pathway, and using Mentalization 
principles in a safeguarding context. 
Book here
Wed 17 May 13:00-14:00 
An overview of CSA and the role of 
Primary Care. Book here
Thu 25 May 13:00-14:00 
Early Help Book here

Programmes & Opportunities

Career Break Support
Taking a break in career can be a challenge no matter 
your role, balancing the motivation for the break in your 
working life with the drive to continue working in some 
capacity in the future. Whatever the reason for your 
break, our new Career Break programme provides 

opportunities to access advice, support and training to 
help you before, during and after your absence.

More Info

Support & Wellbeing

CPTH News

Cambridgeshire & Peterborough Staff Support Hub
The C&P Staff Support Hub offers free, confidential wellbeing support, webinars and forums for all health and care 

staff working across Cambridgeshire and Peterborough in any role, in any organisation. Find out more here. 
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Welcome to the Team
We’re delighted to welcome Jo Hercules, Training Hub’s new Paramedic (First Contact Practitioner) Ambassador.  

Jo has been working in the NHS for 25 years, with 10 years as a Paramedic in Primary Care. She will be available to 
guide and support Paramedics looking for ways to develop, assisting with training needs and offering peer support. 

Please do not hesitate to contact jo.hercules@nhs.net if you have any questions or requests for support.

Immunisation & Injection Training for HCAs (Flu, Pneumococcal and B12) 
Thu 29 June & Thu 06 July 2023
Incorporating immunisation into the role of the Health Care Support 
Worker (HCSW) has limitations and implications to clinical care and should 
therefore be considered carefully by the whole healthcare team. Training 
in immunisation is essential for HCSWs whose employers wish them to 
immunise. Click here to apply for the next course.

Supporting Future Educators Cohort 3
Following the success of our 2022/23 Supporting 

Future Educators programme, helping to steer you 
through the journey of becoming a first time educator 
at Tier 3, we are delighted to announce that we are 

running another cohort during 2023. Please click on the 
more info button for details and complete the form to 

register your interest for a place in cohort 3.

More Info

Managing Burnout & Moral Injury 
Wed 17 May, 11:00-12:00

This webinar, facilitated by the Staff 
Support Hub, will offer information 

and a space to share together ways 
of coping with experiences of burnout 

and moral injury. Open to those 
working in health, social care, the 

voluntary sector or not-for-profit sector 
in Cambridgeshire and Peterborough.

Book Now

Book 
Now!

General Practice  
Fellowship

If you are a new or recently 
qualified GP or Nurse (within 12 

months), or if your practice is 
recruiting these roles, find out 
how the Fellowship can help. 

This 2-year funded scheme offers 
protected CPD time, education 
sessions and mentoring, plus 

support for employing practices.

More Info

Educators & Learning 
Organisations

Becoming an Educator or Learning 
Organisation in Cambridgeshire 
and Peterborough is a rewarding 
way of enhancing your skills and 
supporting the next generation of 
local Primary Care staff. Click the 
button below to find out how we 
can help support you and your 
practice through the process.

More Info

Coaching and Mentoring  
Sessions Available

Coaching and mentoring is a key 
professional development tool. Our 
team of Training Hub mentors are 
available to listen and to support 

you in finding the best way forward. 
Sessions are now available 

for GPs, Admin & Clerical and 
Personalised Care roles. Click the 

button for more information.

More Info

Later Career GP Dinner 
Tue 27 June @ 7pm 
(Local venue TBA)

Join Dr Paula Newton for a self-
funded social event and a chance 
to meet up with your later career 
colleagues. To express interest 
please email Paula directly via: 

paula.newton@nhs.net.

Express Interest

HCA Clinical Skills 
Tue 20 June 10:00-16:00 
at Hemingford Pavilion

Places are still available on this 
course covering the theory and 

practice of the HCA role in Primary 
Care. Includes accountability, 

supervision, legal and practical 
workshops. Open to all roles.

Book Now

Learning Disability  
Health Check Training 

A short course of 2 x 1-hour online 
training webinars aimed at all 

colleagues who support Learning 
disabilities patients. Webinars 

take place on 
Wed 14 June, 13:30-14:30  

and Wed 28 June, 13:30-14:30

Book Now

Return to Practice Enhanced Induction for GPs
Are you a GP practice interested in a funded, short term role supporting GPs who have been out of practice to gain 
confidence and experience again? We are offering funding for an induction to include 10 clinical sessions over 2-4 
weeks in practice. Practices will need to provide protected time for a suitable GP mentor, who will agree a bespoke 

personalised plan addressing learning needs for the GP looking to return to clinical practice.  
Please email Paula Newton via candptraininghub@nhs.net for more information.

NHS Every Mind Matters: 
Be Kind to Your Mind

There are small things we can 
all do to help be kind to your 

mind, and these can make a big 
difference to how we feel.

Get expert advice and practical 
tips to help you look after your 

mental wellbeing and make them 
part of your daily routine.

More Info

Health & Wellbeing Champions 
Forum - Wed 24 May, 12:00-13:00
If you have a role or an interest in 
staff support and wellbeing, then 

this forum is for you! Come together 
to learn from each other - in the 
next session will be discussing 

signposting, who do we guide our 
colleagues onto when they need 

extra support?

Book Now

Annual Training Needs Analysis – deadline for completion Mon 15th May! 
Our annual Training Needs Analysis (TNA) survey is your chance to share 
your upcoming learning and development needs with us, alongside any other 
comments and feedback. We use the Training Needs Analysis to identify 
training needs and ensure that the Training Hub team secure the necessary 
level of funding required and commission the right education, learning and 
development programmes to meet individual and service needs in General 
Practice. Click here to complete the survey.

Cambs LMC Business Bitesize
If you are in the business of running 
General Practice then don’t miss 
Cambs LMC Business Bitesize, a 
series of online, live and interactive 
sessions with subject-matter 
experts who have current, working 
in-depth knowledge of general 
practice business.

Cambridgeshire and Peterborough constituents receive a 20% discount, 
please email bitesize@cambslmc.org for the session discount code prior 
to booking. To view and book Bitesize sessions, click here.

Leadership Course for the PCN Workforce, ARRS and related roles in Primary Care and the VCSE
An online programme to develop the leadership skills that will be needed now and in the future by people working in or 

with Primary Care Networks. This includes people in ARRS roles, PCN or general practice staff, their managers and 
others including staff from the VCSE. Click here for more information and to apply.

Asthma Refresher Course
Tue 23 May & Thu 06 July, 13:00-15:00

Update your Asthma skills and share best practice. 
We still have places left on our Asthma Refresher 

course. Led by an experienced clinical specialist and 
facilitator, this Asthma refresher package is designed 

for health and care professionals who manage 
people with asthma, wish to refresh their skills and 

implement quality improvement initiatives.

Book Now

GP & ACP Education Programme: 
Neurodiversity and Pathways

Tue 23 May, 19:00-20:30
Join us for a 90-minute virtual talk on all things 
Neurodiversity and Pathways with Dr Rebecca 

Jones, with plenty of time for questions.  
Book your place below and visit our web page for 

dates/details of other upcoming events in the  
GP & ACP Education programme.

Book Now

Managing CHD in Primary Care 
Tue 09 May, 9:30 - 12:30

Update webinar aimed at those practitioners who are 
involved in running CHD clinics and wish to update their 
knowledge and skills and demonstrate their continuing 

competence. Click here to book

Basic Life Saving (BLS) Training Sessions
A 2-hour basic BLS course being held face-to-face in

Peterborough: Thu 25 May
Huntingdon: Wed 21 June

£15 per delegate. Click here to book

New!

Clinical Pharmacist Accelerator Programme
We still have places on the Clinical Pharmacist Accelerator Programme. This is 
a comprehensive training programme that helps Pharmacists accelerate their 
learning within a GP surgery sector up to level 2 of the CPA Pathway. For more 
information click here.
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